
HOW TO PRAY – 8

Rejoice in God’s Pre-eminence

Matthew 6:13b

We began our series on the Lord’s Prayer by emphasizing that prayer should begin

with  praise  to  God,  acknowledging  Him  as  Father  and  honouring  His  holy  name

(Matthew 6:9-10). Now we return to praise as we acclaim the authority, power and glory of

God. 

Glorifying God, seeking His pre-eminence, represents the highest priority for a child

of God. In all we do, whether it’s loving others, serving, or witnessing, God’s priority is to be

our motivation. You and I were created to give God the pre-eminence. This topic runs like a

thread throughout the entire Bible. And this is what we are taught to focus on in the final

part of the Lord’s prayer. Hence it is the key to our prayer life. 

® Does it strike you as odd that God should insist on being honored and being given the

pre-eminence? How do we explain this?

So, Jesus is teaching us to start and end our prayers by stressing the highest priority. 

How can our prayer life reflect God’s highest priority?

1. Remember that God rules. “For yours is the kingdom.”

® What do the following passages tell you about God’s pre-eminence/sovereignty? Psalm 

103:19; Psalm 24:1; 1 Timothy 6:15? 

® How can the fact that God is sovereign encourage your prayer life? 

2. Remember that God is powerful. “For yours is . . . the power.”

® How can the following verses encourage you when you pray? Genesis 18:14; Jeremiah 

32:17; Matthew 19:26.

® In Ephesians 6:18-19 Paul instructs believers to pray “in the Spirit”—in the power of the 

Spirit. How can we do this? 

® Praying in the Spirit has two effects, according to Ephesians 3:20. What are they and 

how can they motivate your prayer life?

3. Remember that God is exalted. “For yours is . . . the glory forever.” 

® How  can  the  following  verses  strengthen  your  prayer  life?  Isaiah  6:1;  Psalm  8:1;

Colossians 1:18.

® “We need to prioritize God’s pre-eminence if our prayer life is going to be effective.”

Explain this statement and discuss ways of putting it into practice. 


